
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL \Vunderabend 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT I POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

Wunderabend (der 5. Januar): Night of Miracles or Twelfth Night 

y 
Observed on January 6, the Epiphany 
celebration remembers the three miracles that 
manifest the divinity of Christ. The name 
"Epiphany" comes from the Greek word 
Epiphania, and means "to show, make 
known, or reveal." The celebration originated 
in the Eastern Church in AD 361, beginning 

as a commemoration of the birth of Christ. Later, additional meanings were added -
the visit of the three Magi, Christ's baptism in the Jordan River, and his first miracle 
at the wedding in Cana. These three events are central to the definition of Epiphany, 
and its meaning is drawn from these occurrences. 

In the Alps and in the Danube area, 
Epiphany (January 6) is very rich in old 
customs. On this night "Frau Bercht", the 
seducer of souls, is on the prowl and must 
be pacified by offerings of food, etc. More
over, the night of January 6 is also 
Twelfth Night, the most · perilous of the 
"Rauhnachte" and during the evening the 
whole house' must be thoroughly purified 
with incense and sprinkled with Holy Water, 
and a benediction on the house is inscribed 
on its door in chalk that has been specially 
blessed for the purpose. 

In Alpine regions there is also the custom 
known as "Perchtenlaufen" or "Perchten
tanz", carnival processions of grotesque fig
ures (Perchten), masked and hooded and 
making as much noise as possible. In the 
Pongau district of the province of Salz
burg these "Perchtenlaufen" do _not ~ake 
place until the beginning of carnival time. 
The old traditional purpose of these pro
cessions is to chase away Giant Frost, which 
is why the figures make themselves a~ big 
as possible by wearing tall, fanta~t1cally 
designed bead dresses and often walkmg on 
stilts. The processions contain elements of 
religious and pagan rites side by side; . the 
former are represented by the ritual apparel 
worn by the "good" Perchten, while the 
"foul" Perchten represent evil spirits and 
Ragan fertility rites. _ _ _ 

As a lready mentioned, Epiphany includes elements o f heathen and 
pre-Christian customs. Here as e lsewhere it becomes apparent 
how skilfully church festivities made use of existing traditions. 
In Southern Bavaria people sti ll talk about " Berchta's Day" in 
memory o f lady Berchta, a Goddess in the Germanic and Rhaeto
Romanic pantheon. "Mother Holda" was ceremon iously burnt on 
this day at Eichsfeld, now close to the GDR border. You _are 
supposed to eat particu larly well on the Day of the Three Kings 
so tha t the evil spirits' knives slip off your bursting stomach. Divin-

ing rods are particu larly good if they are cut on thi~ day since 
their users will be able to find gold, stlver, and water in the name 
of the Kings. Epiphany missives, printed in c;ologne and brought 
in contact with the Sh rine of the Three Kings, are thought to 
provide protection against hail and lightning. In. Upper S_i lesia, a 
procession of Epi phany singers complete with goblins and 
bears, making clear the orig inally pre-Christian nature of the cere
mony, made its way through the villages. 
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